Friday 9th September 2016

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
I hope you’ve all had a super summer holiday. A big well done to the year 3 pupils who have
settled in so well this week into life in Tregeagle class- you have worked confidently with the
other pupils and really got involved in class life. Thank you to all of the other pupils for making
them feel so welcome in our class.
The pupils all took part well in the morning linked to our topic across the field where we took part
in team building activities. As well as our main activities, groups of pupils also helped me light a
fire and put up a big shelter. They worked really hard in teams and practised being resilient and
persevering. The pupils also had a great first tag rugby session where we had lots of mini games
where we thought about all the key skills we need to practise in future weeks.

Coming up this week:
Wednesday-Friday: Breakfast club from 8am until 8.40am
Wednesday: Open the Book assembly
Thursday:
Forest school and science afternoon (please bring in Forest School kit)
Friday:
Swimming will start the following week (please make sure you have PE kit
for the afternoon)

What is being studied next week:
English: Poetry writing linked to exploring
Maths: Place value work
Forest school on Thursday
PE: Tag rugby
Science: Forest school related science
Art: Creating watercolour art inspired by the artist and explorer, Tony
Foster over 3 afternoons
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Social skills focus this week:

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?

Being absorbed in our work

Homework will start the following week.

Taking responsibility in class

Please focus on listening to your child
read every night please- this is the most
important thing you can do for your
child in terms of learning (We will be
only sending home reading records and
will complete the ‘Karate reading’
challenge booklet at school to keep
things straight forward.

Being resilient and persevering
BOOK BAGS:
Please ensure your child has a book
bag for school- it enables pupils to
keep their book, reading record and
homework nice and neat and means
we know where to look for reading
books in the mornings.
COLOURING PENCILS:
Please could your child bring in their
own set of colouring pencils for school
please.
PE AND FOREST SCHOOL KIT:

Who helps your child in school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith, Mr. Monks (maths) and Miss
Edwards (Thurs all day). Mrs Woollaston
will be working as a teaching assistant.

Please ensure that your child has
their PE kit in on Mondays ready
for PE for the week and Forest
school kit for Thursday.

HOMEWORK
Please read with your child every night (see the ‘How you can help
your child’ box above
Homework will start next week.

